### 2020 - 2021 SCHOOL CALENDAR

**M** **T** **U** **W** **TH** **F** | **M** **T** **U** **W** **TH** **F** | **M** **T** **U** **W** **TH** **F** | **M** **T** **U** **W** **TH** **F** | **M** **T** **U** **W** **TH** **F** | **M** **T** **U** **W** **TH** **F** | **M** **T** **U** **W** **TH** **F**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
**July 2020** | **January 2021** | **February 2021** | **March 2021** | **April 2021** | **May 2021** | **June 2021**
*3rd - Independence Day Holiday (observed)* | *1st - New Year's Day Holiday* | *5th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *3rd - Minimum Day (HS ONLY) SAT* | *1st - Student Free Day / Staff Development* | *1st - Student Free Day / Staff Development* |
*10th & 11th - Student Free Day / Staff Development* | *10th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *9th - Progress Reports (MS)* | *2nd - 9th - Spring Break - Students / Teachers* | *10th - Report Cards Go Home (ES)* | *1st - Student Free Day / Staff Development* |
*12th - Staff Development Day* | *10th - Report Cards Go Home (ES)* | *10th - End of 3rd Quarter (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *15th - Staff Development Day* |
*12th - Minimum Day - Student School Year Begins* | *25th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*24th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*31st - Progress Reports (MS)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*8th - Progress Reports (MS)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*7th - Labor Day Holiday* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*11th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*18th - Progress Reports (MS)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*22nd - Progress Reports (ES)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*15th - End of 1st Quarter (HS)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*17th - End of 1st Quarter (HS)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*6th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*9th - End of 1st Quarter (HS)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*30th - Progress Reports (MS)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*12th - End of 3rd Quarter (HS)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*25th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |
*28th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *29th - Progress Reports (ES)* | *26th - Progress Reports (HS)* | *23rd - Progress Reports (HS)* | *26th - Minimum Day - Finals (HS)* | *26th - Local Holiday* |